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W e show thatthe resistivity �(T)ofdisordered ferrom agnetsnear,and above,the Curie tem per-

ature Tc generically exhibits a stronger anom aly than the scaling-based Fisher-Langer prediction.

Treating transportbeyond theBoltzm ann description,we�nd thatwithin m ean-�eld theory,d�=dT

exhibitsa jT � Tcj
� 1=2

-singularity nearTc.O urresults,being solely dueto im purities,are relevant

to ferrom agnets with low Tc,such asSrRuO 3 ordiluted m agnetic sem iconductors,whose m obility

nearTc islim ited by disorder.

PACS num bers: 72.10.Fk,72.20.M y,75.50.Cc,75.50.Pp

Introduction.| It was � rst observed by G erlach [1]
thatthe resistivity ofitinerantferrom agnetsexhibitsan
anom aloustem peraturedependencein thevicinity ofthe
Curietem peratureTc.Thisfeaturewaslaterreproduced
with m uch higherexperim entalaccuracy by Craig etal.
[2]aswellasothers[3].Datingbacktothesem inalworks
ofdeG ennesand Friedel[4]aswellasFisherand Langer
[5],thisresistive anom aly isconventionally explained in
term s ofcoherent scattering ofcarriers by large blocks
ofspinswhosesize isdeterm ined by them agneticcorre-
lation length �(T). As the tem perature approaches Tc,
�(T)diverges,m aking the scattering m oree� cient.
deG ennesand Friedel[4]studied theresistiveanom aly

offerrom agnetswithin m ean-� eld (M F)theory.They ar-
gue that due to criticalslowing down,spin  uctuations
can be treated as e� ectively static. The ensuing result
forthecoherenttransportscattering ratefrom spin  uc-
tuationsaboveTc issuccinctly sum m arized by [4]

�0

�
=
1

4

Z

dx
x3

t+ (kF ax)2
: (1)

Here,thescatteringrateisnorm alized totherate1=�0 for
incoherentscattering.Thedenom inatoroftheintegrand
arisesfrom theconventionalM F (O rnstein-Zernike)cor-
relatorforspin  uctuations,with t= (T � Tc)=Tc denot-
ing the reduced tem perature. a is a m icroscopic length
oftheorderofthelatticeconstant.Theintegration vari-
ablex denotesthetransferred m om entum in unitsofthe
Ferm iwave vectorkF . The num eratorincorporatesthe
usualfactor1� cos�(with �thescattering angle)in the
transportscattering rate. The integralin Eq.(1)yields
�0=�(t)= �0=�(0)+ (1=8(kF a)4)tlnt,im plying a singu-
larity oftheresistivity oftheform �(T)= �0 � btln(1=t)
with b> 0 when approaching Tc from above.
Fisher and Langer [5] noticed that this singularity

em erges from the lower lim it ofthe integralin Eq.(1)
while the body ofthe integrand is dom inated by large
wave vectors. W ithin M F theory,the large-wave-vector
behaviorofthe spin-spin correlatorisnon-singular.The
centralassertion ofRef.[5]isthatthereexistsa singular
contribution tothiscorrelatoratlargewavevectorswhen

goingbeyond theM F approxim ation,with thesingularity
governed by anom alousdim ensions. Fisher and Langer
conclude thatwhile below Tc,the predictionsofRef.[4]
areessentially correct,thereisno singularity within M F

approxim ation when approaching Tc from above.
This conclusion restson their im portantphysicalob-

servation that Eq. (1) becom es inapplicable for t �

(‘=a)2,orequivalently,when thecorrelation length �(T)
exceeds the m ean free path ‘ (due to phonon or im pu-
rity scattering). The reason is that the carrierscan be
viewed asplanewavesonly overdistancesshorterthan ‘
and thus,they are no longersusceptible to the orderin
the spin con� guration beyond ‘.
Later,theideasofRefs.[4,5]wereextended toinclude

realistic features offerrom agnets [6]and to the critical
behaviorofotherquantitiessuch asthespin- ip scatter-
ing rate[7,8,9].Thee� ectofa � nitem ean freepath on
the resistivity was studied by a num ber ofapproaches,
ranging from replacing the �-function in the golden rule
by aLorentzian [8]tosm earingtheO rnstein-Zernikecor-
relatorin orderto elim inate the pole [10].
Allofthese approachesare based on the Boltzm ann-

equation form alism . The prim e m essage ofthis paper
is thatin the sm all-tlim it,when the correlation length
�(T) exceeds the m ean free path ‘,the Boltzm ann ap-
proach fails. The reason for this is that for �(T) � ‘,
thesm ooth variationsofthem agnetization (on thescale
�(T))are \explored" by di�using carriers. By contrast,
the Boltzm ann approach prescribes to treat scattering
from both short-range im puritiesand the sm ooth varia-
tionsofthe m agnetization on equalfooting,i.e.,to add
theirpartialscattering rates.
The consequencesofgoing beyond the Boltzm ann ap-

proach are drastic. In fact,as dem onstrated below,in-
stead ofsm earing theresistiveanom aly,im puritiescause
a m uch stronger singularity, even within M F theory.
Q uantitatively,we� nd d2�=dT 2 � t� 3=2 su� ciently close
to Tc,asopposed to d2�=dT 2 � t� 1 for�(T)� ‘[4].
O urreasoning goesasfollows. The adequate descrip-

tion ofelectrictransporton scaleslargerthan thephase-
breaking length L� isa network ofresistors,m adeup of

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0408602v2
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FIG .1:Schem aticrepresentation ofresistornetwork describ-

ing disordered ferrom agnetswhen thecorrelation length �(T)

exceeds the phase-coherence length L�. Each block ofsize

L� constitutes a resistor with coarse-grained m agnetization

(arrows)and random im purities(dots).

cubes ofsize L�,as illustrated in Fig.1. This network
isinhom ogeneousdue to the di� erentspin and disorder
con� gurationsin each cube.Contrary to the Boltzm ann
prescription,itisessentialto � rstcom pute the e� ective
resistivity oftheinhom ogeneousnetwork and to perform
thedisorderand therm alaveragesonly asthelaststep of
thecalculation.Then,correlationsbetween distantspins
a� ectthe resistancethrough the inhom ogeneouscurrent
and � eld distribution overthenetwork,leading to a true
singularity fort! 0 even within M F theory.

To illustrate the im portance ofperform ing the im pu-
rity and therm alaveragesat the last step ofthe calcu-
lation,considera m inim alm odeloftwo m acroscopicre-
sistors in sequence. These resistors di� er in both im -
purity and spin con� gurations. W ithin the Boltzm ann
approach,both resistances are equalto 1=� upon con-
� gurationaland therm alaveraging,yielding a totalre-
sistance of2=�. However,for the actualdistribution of
im purities and spins,their conductivities di� er,so that
�1 = �+ ��=2 while � 2 = �� ��=2. Then,the e� ec-
tiveresistancebecom es(�1 + �2)=�1�2 ’ 2=�+ �� 2=2�3

(assum ing �� � �). This involves an additionalterm
��2=2�3 with non-zero average.

E�ective conductivity ofan inhom ogeneousm edium .|
Rem arkably,the e� ective resistivity �e� = 1=�e� can be
com puted for an arbitrary realization �(r) ofthe local
conductivity,provided thattherelativevariation in �(r)
is weak [11]. To see this, we decom pose the current,
the conductivity,and the electric � eld into averagesj0,
�0,and E 0 and spatially  uctuating contributions�j(r),
��(r),and �E(r).From O hm ’slaw,wehave

j0 = �0E 0 + h��(r)�E(r)i; (2)

�j(r) = ��(r)E 0 + �0�E(r): (3)

Here,the bracketsdenote a spatialaverage. Com bining
the continuity equation r � �j= 0 and M axwell’sequa-
tion r � �E = 0 with Eq.(3), one obtains �E(q) =
� q̂ q̂� E��(q)=�0,where q̂ denotestheunitvectorin the
direction ofthe wave vector q. Inserting this into Eq.
(2),one � nds forthe e� ective m acroscopic conductivity
�e� (de� ned by j0 = �e�E 0)in three dim ensions

�e� = �0 �
h[��(r)]2i

3�0
: (4)

Rem arkably,thisresultisindependentofthegeom etryof
the conductivity variations. To illustrate this,consider
a sam ple with a 50-50 random m ixture of dom ains of
conductivities�1 and �2,wherej�1� �2j� �1;�2.In this
case,Eq.(4)yields�e� = �0� (�1� �2)2=12�0 ,which is
com pletely independentofthe arrangem entofdom ains.
It is interesting to rem ark that in two dim ensions,one
can � nd an exact,geom etry-independentexpression for
such two-phasesystem swhich isvalid forarbitrarilylarge
inhom ogeneitiesj�2 � �1j=(�1 + �2)[12].
E�ective conductivity due to spin uctuations.| The

conductanceofaphase-coherentsam pleexhibitsrandom ,
sam ple-speci� c, and reproducible variations as a func-
tion ofexternalparam eterssuch astheFerm ienergy E F .
Theseconductance  uctuationsarisedue to interference
between di� erentelasticscatteringpathsofacarrierthat
di� usesthrough the sam ple[13].Thus,the conductance
g(r;E F )variesfrom block to block because oftheirdif-
ferent im purity con� gurations. The  uctuations in the
conductivity entering Eq.(4)can then be expressed as

��(r)= �g(r;E F ;m (r))=L�: (5)

W eassum ethatthesystem isso largethatdom ainswith
any m agnetization com bined with any disorder realiza-
tion appear.Using thisergodicity assum ption wereplace
the spatial average in Eq.(4) by independent disorder
and therm al(m agnetization)averages.
Two spin subbands.| In our case,the externalpara-

m eter is a vector,nam ely the m agnetization m (r). To
proceed,we � rstconsiderthe sim plestcasein which the
dom inant e� ect ofthe im purity spins on the carriersis
an e� ectiveZeem an � eld arisingfrom theexchangeinter-
action,which isproportionalto them agnetization m (r).
Then the coarse-grained m agnetization m (r), which is
averaged overeach cube ofsize L�,can be incorporated
via equal,butoppositeenergy shifts� �m (r)forspin-up
and spin-down carriers,and �� becom esa sum ofcontri-
butionsfrom the two spin projections,

��(r) = [�g"(r;E F )+ �g#(r;E F )]=L�

= [�g(r;E +

F
(r))+ �g(r;E �

F
(r))]=L�: (6)

Here,g(r;E F ) is the spinless conductance ofthe cube
atposition r and we have introduced the shifted Ferm i
energiesE �

F
= E F � �m ,seeFig.2.W eused thatcarriers
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FIG .2:Sam ple-speci�c variation ofg(E F )fora block ofthe

resistor network (UCF)in the absence ofspin. The conduc-

tancesforeach spin direction areobtained by including equal,

butoppositeexchange-induced Zeem an shiftsoftheFerm ien-

ergy. As indicated,this leads to a di�erence in the conduc-

tancesforthe two spin directions.

with both spin projectionsare scattered from the sam e
im purities.Substituting Eq.(6)into Eq.(4),weobtain

�e� � �0 =
2�30
3L2

�

�

h[�g(r;E +

F
(r))]2i+ h[�g(r;E �

F
(r))]2i

+ 2h�g(r;E F + �m (r))�g(r;E F � �m (r))ig:(7)

The� rsttwo term son therhsdescribeuniversalconduc-
tance  uctuations,which are independent ofthe Ferm i
energy and thus of m (r) [13]. Therefore, the only t-
dependence com esfrom the conductancecorrelator.
Itiswellknown [13]thatthisconductance correlator

isafunction F (x)ofthedim ensionlessratiox = �m =E c,
where E c = D =L2

� is the inverse di� usion tim e through
a block ofsize L� (D denotes the di� usion constant).
In three dim ensions,the asym ptotic behaviors ofF (x)
are given by [13]F (x)= F (0)(1� C1x

2)forx � 1 and
F (x) = F (0)C2x

� 1=2 for x � 1,where C1 and C2 are
constantsoforderunity.Therem ainingstep isto substi-
tuteF (x)intoEq.(7)andtoperform thetherm odynam ic
averageoverm ,using the M F distribution fort> 0,

P [m (r)]/ exp

�

�
c

2T

Z

d
3
r
�

a
2 r im � rim + tm

2
�
�

:

(8)
Here,ca2 isa spin sti� ness.Using thisdistribution,one
� ndsforthe m agnetization  uctuations

hm 2(r)i=

Z

q< 1=L �

d3q

(2�)3
3Tc=c

t+ q2a2
: (9)

Therestriction in therangeoftheq integration accounts
for the fact that we are com puting  uctuations ofthe
coarse-grained m agnetization. The appearance oft in
the denom inator ofEq.(9) m anifests the fact that the
net strength of  uctuations grows when approaching
Tc. Thisisin contrastto the conventionalorigin ofthe
t-dependence, nam ely the spin correlations. Perform -
ing the integration in Eq. (9), we obtain hm 2(r)i =

(3Tc=2�2ca2)[1=L� � (1=�(T))arctan(�(T)=L�)] in
term softhe M F correlation length �(T)= a=

p
t.

As the next step, we replace m (r) in Eq. (7) by
hm 2(r)i1=2. Using the distribution (8),this procedure
can be shown to be exact in the lim its of sm all and
large x. Expanding the result in the sm allparam eter
L�=�(T)= L�

p
t=a,wereadily obtain

�e� � �0 =
2�30
3L2

�

�

F (x0)� F
0(x0)x0

�L �

p
t

4a

�

; (10)

where x0 = (�=E c)(3Tc=2�2ca2L�)1=2.The t-dependent
partof�e� isgiven by the second term on the rhs[14].
So far, our m odel com pletely disregards spin-orbit

(SO ) coupling which is present in the vast m ajority of
ferrom agnets. Below,we incorporate SO coupling into
the calculation ofthe e� ective resistivity.
Spin-orbitcoupling.| In the presence ofSO coupling,

the variance h[�g(r;E F ;m (r))]2iim p increases by a fac-
tor of two when applying a su� ciently strong Zee-
m an � eld [15]. In term s of the relevant dim ension-
less m easure ofthe exchange-induced Zeem an � eld y =
�m �so (here �so is the SO tim e), we can then write
h[�g(r;E F ;m (r))]2iim p = H (y) with H (1 )=H (0) = 2
[15].Com biningEqs.(5)and (4),substituting H (y),and
proceedingasin thederivation ofEq.(10),weobtain [14]

�e� � �0 =
2�30
3L2

�

�

H (y0)� H
0(y0)y0

�L �

p
t

4a

�

; (11)

where y0 = ��so(3Tc=2�2ca2L�)1=2. Eq.(11) assum es
thatthe SO length ‘so = (D �so)1=2 issm allerthan L�.
Discussion.| By goingbeyond theBoltzm ann descrip-

tion in calculating thecriticalbehavioroftheresistivity,
we have expressed �e� through m esoscopic characteris-
tics. Recallthat our results,Eqs.(10) and (11),were
obtained within M F theory so thatthesingularity in the
t-dependence of�0 on the lhs ofthese equations,aris-
ing within the Boltzm ann form alism ,is suppressed by
im purities, since �(T) � ‘. Eqs.(10) and (11) show
that in addition to this suppression, im purity scatter-
ing leads to a

p
t singularity which is m uch stronger

than thedeG ennes-Friedelresulttln(1=t)and thelarge-
wave-vector Fisher-Langer contribution. This singular-
ity,which in essenceisgoverned by K irchho� ’slaws,con-
stitutesourcentralresult.Toresolvetheanom aly on top
ofa m onotonousphonon contribution to �,itiscustom -
arytoconsiderd2�=dT 2.Then,ourdisorder-induced M F
anom aly becom esd2�=dT 2 � t� 3=2.In alog-logplot,the
slopeis� 1 in theBoltzm ann regim e�(T)� ‘and � 3=2
forthe disorder-induced anom aly,asshown in Fig.3.
According to Eqs. (10) and (11), the sign of the

anom aly is governed by the sign of either F 0(x0) or
H 0(y0),depending on thestrength ofSO coupling.Since
F 0(x0) < 0 while H 0(y0) > 0, the disorder-induced
anom aly correspondsto a decrease ofd2�=dT 2 when ap-
proaching Tc from above in the absence ofSO coupling
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ξ(   ) ∼ lT

ρd 2

2dT

ξ(   ) ∼ lT

ρd 2

2dT
t−1

t−3/2

ln

(disorder induced)

t

(de Gennes/Friedel)

ln

t

without SO coupling

0

with SO
coupling

FIG . 3: Resistive anom aly within M F theory for L� � ‘

(schem atic)with (fullline)and without(dashed line)SO cou-

pling. The anom aly is described by the de G ennes-Friedel

m echanism for �(T)� ‘,while the disorder-induced m echa-

nism ofthispaperdom inatescloser to Tc where �(T)� L�.

W hen L� � ‘,there is an additionalinterm ediate regim e.

Inset:anom aly with SO coupling in a log-log plot.

and to an increase in therealisticcaseofstrong SO cou-
pling. The di� erence in signs com es about because the
Zeem an � eld suppressesthe correlatorin Eq.(7),while
itincreasesthe UCF forstrong SO interactions.
Them agnitudeofthedisorder-inducedanom alyiscon-

trolled by F (0)and H (0),which arethevariancesofthe
conductance, h(�g)2iim p, cf.Eqs.(10) and (11). This
quantity assum es di� erent values in di� erent regim es
which are de� ned by the relations between the rele-
vant lengths, nam ely L�, the therm al length LT =
(D =T)1=2,and the spin- ip length ‘s. In the sim plest
case,when L� is the sm allest length,L� � LT ;‘s,we
have h(�g)2iim p � (e2=h)2 [13]. IfL� is largerthan LT

or‘s,then h(�g)2iim p is suppressed below the universal
lim it,h(�g)2iim p � (e2=h)2[m infLT ;‘sg=L�][13].
The disorder-induced anom aly proposed in thispaper

ism ostrelevantto ferrom agnetswith high resistanceand
low Tc since in such system s (i) the m ean free path is
dom inated by im purity scattering[16]and (ii)thephase-
coherencelength exceedsthem ean freepath atTc.Nat-
uralcandidates for disordered low-Tc ferrom agnets are
SrRuO 3 [17]which belongs to the class ofpoor m etals
[18]as wellas diluted m agnetic sem iconductors (DM S)
[19,20]which lately attracted considerable attention in
view of possible spintronics applications [21]. Indeed,
both types ofm aterials show resistive anom alies which
di� ersigni� cantly from the predictionsofFisher-Langer
theory. M etallic sam ples of DM S exhibit pronounced
m axim anearTc even in �vs.T [22,23,24,25,26,27,28],
which areunrelated to theT = 0 m etal-insulatortransi-
tion [24,29].
In closing,itisinteresting to pointoutthatourprin-

cipal result, nam ely the enhancem ent of the resistive
anom aly by disorder,can beviewed in perspectiveofthe

enhanced couplingofthespin  uctuationstothecarriers,
expected due to the di� usive carrierdynam ics.
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